
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

EFFICIENT MICROBES IN  

AQUACULTURE OPERATIONS 

 
The problems faced by fish farms are over-stocking of the farms, and the 
creation of excess ammonium & nitrogen in the water.  Overpopulation can 
result in excessive waste, which can make the fish more susceptible to disease, 
as well as causing heavy build-ups of organic matter on the bottom of the ponds. 
The concentration of wastes increases microbial activity and reduces dissolved 
oxygen levels in the ponds or tanks, effectively starving the fish of oxygen.  
 
There are 2 Efficient Microbes applications that should be used in aquaculture 
to increase the potentials and production of the operation: 
 

1. Super EM for remediation of the water, reduction of waste residue, 
reduction of toxins and eradication of odours. 

 
2. Efficient Microbes Pro-Livestock as a feed supplement, for enhancing 

growth, immunity and Feed Conversion Ratio in the fish. 
 
These applications, used together, result in a more efficient operation that has 
cleaner waters, faster growing fish, reduced disease & mortalities and better 
feed conversion. 
 
 

 

USAGE GUIDE 
PRODUCTS 
Water Application:  Super EM 
Feed Application:  Pro Livestock (Reg. v21210, Act 36 of 1947) 
 

For aquaculture there are 2 separate applications. The water application creates 
a more beneficial ecology in the water, assisting to prevent the build-up of 
pathogenic bacteria (germs) and process waste in the water. The feed 
application is for improving digestion, health and growth of the fish-life. 

 



FISH TANKS, SMALL AQUARIUMS AND SMALL PONDS: 
 
WATER APPLICATION 
 
MONTH 1: Apply Super EM at a ratio of 1:25 000 with tank/pond water once a 
week. Apply around the tank/pond as evenly as possible. You may mix Super EM 
with water in advance to make it easier to get even spread around tank. 
  
Example 1:  Application for a 150L fish tank would be 6ml once a week. In this 
instance, mix with a cup of water so that it easy to pour the solution evenly 
around the tank. 
 
Example 2: Application for a 5000L fish pond would be 200ml Super EM once a 
week, spread evenly around the pond.  
 
MONTHS 2+: Increase the dosage and apply Super EM at a ratio of 1:15 000 with 
the tank/pond water once a week. Mix with water as necessary to get an even 
spread around the tank or pond. 
 
FEED APPLICATION 
  
(NOTE: This application is unnecessary in-home fish tanks or very small ponds. 
Only use this application once total daily feed application exceeds 1kg). 
 
Mix Pro Livestock into the feed at a ratio of 1:300. Mix Pro Livestock with water 
as necessary to be able to spread it evenly through the feed. 
 
NOTE: If you are mixing with enough water to make the feed damp do not then 
store the feed as it will get mouldy. Use within 48 hours. 
 

COMMERCIAL AQUACULTURE: 
 
For commercial operations applications are based on the same ratios as above but, 
due to the precision required in larger scale operations, Efficient Microbes’ 
consultants work with prospective customers free of charge to fine-tune protocols 
best suited to their operation. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Efficient Microbes 
Ph: 031 266 2935 

Email: info@saem.co.za / jason@saem.co.za 
Web: www.efficientmicrobes.co.za 
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